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The DUO fe»taree -of the Advances

deeoriptioo of Chatham’» new school building 
are appearing m tome St. Jwhn and other 
paper*. The boildieg wiH, it ш said, be 
ready for oeeepaecy after the Chrisimaa and 
New Year holidays.

4T«tm& JoinuüUt Recognised.
Senator BUie,editor of the St. John 0V.be, 

wee dined by leading oi tisane of Sc. John, 
presided over by Mayor DsnielT" at the 
Royal Hotel on Monday evening. The 
oomplimebt waa in recognition of his hawing 
been 1er forty years in the Globe’s editorial 
chair.

New Photo Studio- local go worn ment giving a grant to Mr. F* 
A. Fowlie toward# meeting the oast of the 
proposed mussel-mud dredge for the river.

Mr R Flanagan presented a copy of a j 
letter which had been sent to him by the 
Department of Agriculture, intimating that 
the government bad decided to give the 
grant proposed on condition that Mr Fowiié 
submit specification of the details of plant 
end machinery sod cost of same, as nearly 
as possible, the cost of delivering the mad 
on the river bank ete., Subject to the 
approval of the Commissioners of Agricul
ture, the grant to be payable after the 
machinery is running to the Commiseronar’s 
satisfaction. ' .,

The Secretary and Mr Geo Hildebrand 
were appointed a committee to dispose 
of the Society’s mad digger, which was 
reported to be a first class one, in good 
condition, • і

Officers were elected for the ensuing year 
as follows: . ■, . ■>

President:—Geo P. Searle,
1st Vice do.—John O’Brien, M. P. P.
2nd do.— W. C. Stothert.
Secy. Treasurer:—Geo. E. Fisher.
Directors.—R. Flanagan,Geo..Hildebrand, 

Geo. Dickson, Alex. Dickson, Jas» Faulkner, 
Thos. Keating, M. F. Noonan,R A; Snow
ball, Alex. Drckspo,#eenr. , Arthur Johnston, 
Andrew Marquis, Chas. Gann, J. D. Creag- 
han, John McDonald.

ASTHMA CURE FREE!The J. B. Snowball
Go. Ltd.

The new photographic studio at the corner 
of Qneen and Carietoo streets is now open.
Mr. Mereerean, the proprietor is a well-
known photographic artist, having studios 
at Chatham, Campbellton, Bathurst and 
Marysville, The studio here is pleasantly 
located, is convenient of 
doubtless receive a profitable share of the 
public patronage. The studio has been fitted 
np with all the appliances which pre known 
to the ar$, including a oew and latest 
improved camera with lens of remarkable 
clearness and brilliancy, 
styles of photos are made, from thé tiny 
"ohieks” to life-srzed portraits. Mr. В. B. 
Mersereau is the artist in charge, and in 
addition to his experience in the several 
studios in this province, he has worked in 
the Leet galleries of Bangor and with Pnrdy 
of Boston. 8 ttinge are now being made for 
Christmas photo* and Mereeread invites an 
inspection of hie • work. Next spring Mr. 
Mersereau anticipates enlarging hie studio 
and ooouplng a large room on the ground 
floor.—Gleaner, 10th.

Asthmelene Brings Instant Belief and Permanent 
Cure in All Cases-

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WHITE YOT7B SAME АГО ADDRESS PLAIILT.

I

and will

SUMMER AND FALL GOODSThere is nothing like Aethma- 
lene. It brings instant relief, 
even in the worst cases. It cures 
when all else fails.
_ The Re». C. F. WELLS, of VilU Ridge, 
"L, says : “Your trial bottle of Aethmalene 
received io good condition. I cannot tell 
you how thankful I feel for the good deriv
ed from it. I waa a slave, chained with 
putrid sore throat and Asthma for ten years. 
I despaired of ever being cared. I saw your 
advertisement for the cure of this dreadful 
and tormenting disease, Asthma, and 
thought yon had overspoken yonrselvee, 
bat resolved to give it a trial. To my aston
ishment, the trial acted like a charm. Send 
me a full-ailed bottle,”

Z
Is

All sues and Are Now Arriving in
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS,

DAPERIES. NAPERIE8,
¥ ОВ» with

Omm Licenses. HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES, 
BOOTS & SHOES.Fredericton Herald : The receipts from 

the sale of resident and non-resident hooting 
licensee so far this season, as shown by the 
records of the Crown Land Department, 
amounts to the very respectable earn ■ of 
$8,666, the largest in the history of the 

tor big game

HATS & GAPS, CLOTHING,

THUNKS, VALISES. ETC.McL*,!*’* Vroktabls Worm Stick ie »n
Ш on-і thoroughly l*.-«ні I.m.dy, It « province, Th. open 

done sot end till Deo. 31st, so there і» a 
poosHHIity for a farther loereaeo. Le»t year 
908 aon-raadant aad 908 reeideot lioonaea

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.pleasant and effectual.

? r Bight Mlle Loz-Sfttti.
Thie nuoa the enterprising Arm of Wm. 

Rioh.rde Co. Ltd;, are hauling log» from the 
head of the north branch of Reooo» to Cow

Отитам Tan, Festival, Seta aid 
ЕітежтАїамжат - Hotel Dieu— Saturday 
afternoon sad Monday afternoon end even
ing.—See edit.

Even» Lohbbimak Knows the value of 
Xeednek’a LiolmeeL There is no remedy 
more valuehle to bon et hand.

Rev, Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Boni Itraal.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dm. Tait Bros’. Маоїсте Co.,

Gentlemen : Your Asthmelene і» an ex- 
oellent remedy for Aethm. end Hay Fever, 
and its composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma. Its eueceee 

. ‘ ia astoniahing and wonderful.
After having it otrefnlly analyzed, we can state that Aethmalene oooteine no opium, 

morphine, ohloroform or ether. Very truly vonre, <
REV. DR.

Avoir Spbinos, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 

that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

issued, for which the sum of $8 266 wm 
paid into the provincial treasury. The 
receipts for the present season, therefore, 
exôeed those of last season by $889.

see
Biyxontbe Little Southwest, a distance of 
about eight miles. To do this they had to 
swamp and make a road which wm no small 
undertaking. The ro*d wm made very level, 
a number of men were employed with picks 
and shovels to grade and level end nqw two 
teams with water task and sprinklers pre 
employed in keeping it in the right condition 
to haul logs on. John Robins is the boss of 
the Richards Co.’s operations. Wisely 
Clearwater has also a crowd of men hauling 
on the" same road for Mr. T. Lyooh who is 
also doing exteosive operations io that 
district It is remarkable what immense 
loads a pair of horaee can haul on theee 
roads. The sversgs load is about 30 large 
logs end occasionally forty ere on one load. 
Mr. Daniel Lynch i* locking after Mr. T. 
Lynch’s interest in fchst section. Dan is a 
genial host and when met by a traveller in 
that country knows how to sot the host to 
perfection.—Advocate.

EШ I
Ohfttlum Curling Club-BUotlon af OfflMtt-

Ch.th.m C. M. R A. .footed the follow- 
ing officer* for the current year at their 
anonal^iimetiog last wsék 

C. P. B ick.y, Ch.nmUor.
В. Gellivsn, Prraideitt
Geo. ffildebv.nd, 1-І Vioe- Provident.
Chu. Raioeborrow, 2» I Vise-President.
J. Г. Maher, Recording Secretory.
Alexi. Roy. Amt. .. . 

t Wm. N. Waleh. FinraoiaUieU’y
В. M. Mor«n, Treasurer,. : . :
Dr. John MeDooeld, Marshall.
N. Conningh.ro, Ge.rd.
Oh*. R.io.borrow, John 

Lawy, True tern.

' A XUckvlUtSenMtion.

А Blsok ville oorreepoedeat’e jrauhtr letter 
en what мете to ne 4 moat mrioo. «object 
eaneot appear. Seoh thing» happen oeos- 
afoutily in til grade* Of life, and the fact 
that they create aenantione iodic»tee that 

* ». Thorn

Щ
At the monthly meeting on Monday even

ing arrangements were made for play’for the 
first of tbs season’s regular matches, iltria 
for the Hutchison RMk medal and begafr on 
Tuesday evening. The Rinks 'to' play 
against each other in the first séries, their 
dates to play and ice to play on are a* fol
lows :

Wooden ware.
Thh is the season of the year 

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

English Spikes.0*LT OR*:—Mr. J. R. M «Colley, of 
Chatham ja th. only Miramiohi member of 

•ratted oootiogent hew preparing in 
Halifax for embarkation to South Africa.

■■ MORRIS WECHSLER. « baa el way» bean onr boaat that we aell 
none but the very beet

ENGLISH SPICES. ,

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE.

V
Don’t an Dnon TOD. Get the genuine Dr. Тахт Bros.’ Medicine Co.

Gentlemen : I write thia testimonial from a sense of duty, hiring tested the wonder
ful effeot of yonr Aathmalooe, for the onre of Asthma. My wife hea been afflicted with 
epsemodio asthma for the peat 12 year». Having exhausted my own skill a. wail aa many 
others, I ohaooed to aae year eign upon year windows on 130th street, Now York, I at 
once obtained a bottle of Aethmalene. My wife commenced taking it about the tiret of 
November. I very soon noticed a radical improvement. After nelng one bottle her Aethme 
haa’dieappeared and she is entirely free from all aymptoma. I feel that I can oooeiatently 
recommend the medicine to ell who are afflicted with thia distressing disease,

Yoon reepectiully, 0. D. PHELPS, M. D.

Me Lean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup. Mothen 
know the value of thia eld and well tried

"mto- І І H \■' TUESDAY, dec; 17.
H. Q. Vaughan,
Wm. Tait,
Edwd. Burke,
W. A. Loudoun,
W. J. Connors, skip. Alex. Brown, skip. 

No, 1 ice.

;
John Midgley, 
Fred M. Tweedie, 
D. Cbeemao,

Everybody Wants Them! Water, Sewer- 
age, Electric Light By. Lawn, Regulation». 
Estas, ate., with fait index neatly bound in 
covers. 10 cents each, at the, Tie 
Advance diriez.

and TAPIOCA.Bawkee, Wm.

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.-
A very popular article at all 

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

Dr. Tait Bros.’ Medicine Co. Feb. 6, 1901.
Gentlemen : I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have triad nomerona 

remedies, bnt they have'all failed. I ran aoroee yonr advertisement and started with a 
trial bottle. I found relief at oooe. I have since purchased yonr full-size bottle, and I 

grateful. I have в family of foor children, and for six years was unable to work. 
I am now io the beet of health end am doing business every day. This testimony .you can 
make snob use of as yon see tit.

Home address, 235 Riving ton street.

aWKDHR8DAY EVENING, DEC. 18..
Chas, Robinson, Jaa. McNsoghton,
W. B. Snowball, J. R. McKenzie,
Edwd. Johneon, Alex. Barr, ,
Robert Murray, skip. Arthur Johnston,Skip. 

No. 1 ioe.
W. M. Robertson,

E. R. Vickery, Walter Gilbert,
Jaa. Gilmore, B. A. Loggia,
M. 8. Hooken, Fred Maher,' j
H. MoKendy, skip. Rev J M McLean,pklp.

No. 2 ice. ' ]

SALT.Огоавптв- SnoctNG 1» said to cause
shortness of breath. If that is to them am everm. remedy ia leave tiiam oft Bnt If the short 
breath oomee fiom a cold or Asthma, the 
remedy ia Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balaam. 
All druggbta.

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in this line in

- "

New Brunswick Farmeri’ Institute 
Meeting. 8. RAPHAEL.

67 East 129th at.. New York City.

TRIAL BOTTLE SERT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
-,

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 
AND SACKS.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

Wm ■urr o* hobth янова meetings, jab dart, 
1902.

BlieaHeld, Moran School House. Jan. 7. 
Blaokville, Publie Hall, Jan. 8.
Derby, Public Hall, Renoua Bridge, Jen.

no doubt, 
but only8 8. Par lob which,1 it was feared, woeid 

he caught in the river for the winter by the 
prematurely formed ioe, went over the Bar 
on Sunday and waa reported from Bsenminao 

rd» at halt past three

? r79 ED°t mVst’k YncV* 600e' eddrewin« DR’ TAFT BB09-’ MEDICINE CO.,

ned. It 
the oeee BEANS.Sold by all Druggists. - y;Here are a few ne* lines that ought to 

interact onr beat grocery trade;

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

„ J9. ТНІТЕ., DRC. 19; a; -
Jf. P. King, , . 
Wtlmot Strang, < 
'Wm. Johnston, j

' Chatham and Nelson, Temperance Hall, 
Chatham, Jan. 10.

Addington and Eldon, Orange Hall, ■ Flat 
Land», Jan. 18. -

Dslhousir, Tempérance Hall, Delhotuio 
Junction, Jan. 14.

Dirham, Jan. 15.
Baraaford, St. Thereae, Jan. 16.
Batharat, Court House, Jan. 17.
New Baadou, Temperance HeU, Stone

haven, Jen. t8.
Grand A use. School Home, Pokeehaw, 

Jan. 20.
Caraqnet, College HeU, Jen, 21. y

Wellington, St. Mery’s and Dundee, 
Вагова’ Hal1, Beetonohe, Jan, 18.

Riobibnoto, Hall, Rexton. Jan. 90.
8t. Lou a and St. Ignaee, Seed Go’s Hall, 

St Lonis, Jen. 21.
В Igerville, Jan. 22.

Ken. Brian,
Fred Eddy,
Ches. Ruddock,
0. P. Hiokey, skip. Sid. Heckbert, ship 

No. I i«».

SWe have a car load^

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In barrels.)

that afternoon.
The remits of the Assembly and Synod 

- were considered and disposed of as follows :
The remit anent term service of ruling 

elders was referred to a committee to con
sider and report at next meeting The 
mite re the reduction of the representation 
of Presbyteries io the General Assembly 
from one fourth to one sixth, re the fund for 

FRIDAY, dbg. 20. the peyoient of the travelUog expenses to
Arch. Fraser, Peter Aroher, the'Aaeembly, re the commis,ion of the
John Niool, Artlmr Ruddock, the Assembly, re printing Presbytery
E. W^Jervie, R. A. 8nowbeli, - Record*, end re the appointment of S.
Jaa. McIntosh, ekip. Angus Ullook, skip. , „hool were .pproled, Th„

*’ „ ! remit of Synod relative to the change of the
'ЙЙЦ.,! cam. Presbyter,au coH.ge, H.iifm, to 

B. H. Aoderaoo, R. A. Lewtor, J Colnmhu ooUege was disapproved.
Geo. Hildebrand,skip. D. G. Smith, skip. The draft constitution of the Y. P.

No. 2 ioe. ,, і societies, submitted by the Assembly
The 6r»t bout of the season in this mjatch mittee wm approved, 

earns oft on Tuesday night between Messrs, The anm of 9740 required for the Aogmeo- 
Brownrad Connors'riuka, resulting.» a! win tatioo fund waa allooatod aa follows 
for Brown by a score of >7 to 9. _ Ttiejee Newoaatle, Ш
wsa in splendid oooditiao. ,  ^ _ Redbsnk, #0.

The ioe oa no. 2 rink wm not quite ready Black River, $35- 
Wednesday evening. It will * ШЄЬІ 
to night if the weather IS cold enough meeo- Tabnsintao, $42.

Haroourt, $20.
Blaokville, $26.
Millerton, $35 
New Mille, $65.
8t. Andrew'», Chatham, $87.
8t. John’s, Chatham, $85.
Ricbibooto, $60.
New Richmond,$50.
Bathurst, $45 
boggieville, $25.
Beonminao, $35.
Metapedia, $12.
Upper Miramicbi, $12.
Douglaetown, $5.

WANTED—8EVERAL PERSONS OF CHAR- 
actar and good reputation in each state and prov
ince (one in thia county required) to represent and 

established wealthy business of solid 
financial sUndlng. Salary $18.00 weekly with ex
penses additional, all parable in cash each Wednes
day direct from head offices. Horae and carriage 
famished when necessary. References. Enclose 

envelope. Manager, 816

N. w: Міванісш Bridge :-The Chief 
Commisaiow of Public Work» is «ailing for 
Seed era, to ho received np to Monday, 30th 
•net., for rebuilding portions of the North 
Wmt Miramiohi bridge, plane of which may 

it the Board of Work, rad at the 
of Premier Tweedie, Chatham.

advertise old :
would be 
y, but the

W. L. T. Weldon, 
Jas. Nicol,
Jaa. Miller, і

D. Sadler,
J. Kerr Loggie,
Jee. Johnston,
W. MaoLaohlan,skip. Geo. Watt, skip; \ 

No. 2 ioe.

self-addressed stamped 
Car to a Building, Chicago, Marmalades

and Jams.
April is a good month for 

MARMALADE.
Crosse & Blackwell’s ia the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

і •work
- pumping

Щ «fl
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. Jelly Powders.Акт Child Will Taxa McLean’. Veg». 

table Worm Syrup. It ia always the 
safe, pleasant and effective remedy ; hot be 

get MeLeen’a Vegetable Worm
a ted administra- 
deceased, late of 
Northumberland

The Undersigned has been appol 
tor cf the estate of Robert Taylor,
Hard-rick. In the County of 
Patties Indebted to said estate are hereby required 
to pay наше within two months of date. Parties 
having any ciaimi ag 
to file seme properly 
from dite.

Dated at Bay 
nberland. the

We hsve in shook » full line of 

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

a popular table delioaoy at all semooa of
year.

Syrup.

Christoxs SaRvioas:—The Pastor of St, 
Aodiear*» Rev. Mr. Henderson ha.

“Chrietmm Meditation” u hie 
for Snndey evening. Cburebw 

generally on, gradually ooming to consider 
favorably the propriety (.f oelabratieg Christ
ens* in a becoming

- r Oob’t Leers nr то Сневсж. You may 
meed « n* .Keodriek’e Liniment at any 
tame (a the house, er perhaps in the stable 
Always have e bottle or two on band.

ainsi Mid estate are 
attested viikio tv.

r. Jems* < No,».County. «
D. iSoi. 

ALEXANDER TAT LOR

do Via In the 
14tii December A.

The usual Canned Goode: CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ВГГС.,—3 for 25c. . V..' ■ ; \

№ com-m M At the 
done und NOTICE.■nlsntoe the Oeatlageat

OTTAWA, Dae. 15.—The Dominion govera- 
moot baa received a despatch from the war 
oIBce aooeptiog the offer «f two Additions! 
•qo Ad rone of CâuAdun mounted rifles. Taie 
will make a contingent of About 900 instead 
of 600 men. The war office has asked that 
all the hones that the troopship will aooom 
mod ate be soot. Thi< will be done. The 
minister of militia has also cabled the war 
office asking if a^. Id hospital of five medical 
men, 43 officers and men would be accepted. 
It will be » couple of days likely before he 
will receive a reply. ' \

The following order waa given out to the 
press :

“In consequence of aooommodation being 
available on the transport, two additional 
squadrons of mounted rifles will be raised 
for service in South Africa. Recruiting 
grill be commenced ae soon as practicable. 
The dates and the quotas to be raised at the 
different recruiting peotrps will be notified 
later.*

Notice for recruiting the two additional 
squadrons has been given ont, One squadron 
Will be raised in the west \ of these ДО in 
British Colombia, 40 in the Territories, sod 
40 in Manitoba. The other squadron will 
be raised in the east.

1

THE J. B. SNOWBALL Cfl’Y LTD.a
the Collectors of Rates and County 

Accounts Etc.■
Ш CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Science,

itabliahed-
Collectors of Rates and other officers bound to 

make returns to the County, and all person» having 
accounts «gainst the Qoqnty, are hereby requested 
to така their returns and ale their account» duly 

forthwith at this office preparatory to

time.Exobmtabt Light Bill*:—There is 
„ something radically wrong to ooaneotion 

with the town elebtric light people’s method 
of getting op their eeeoeale against eon- 

The bills of tite present araton are 
very rnnoh larger than at the eovreepondiog

,ХМГ в
j^JNtil further notice, trains will

Between Vreaerleten, Oftetftgm end 
Leeeuvme.

HOT OOT. 21,
en the shove BeUway, dally fflandayS ezeaptao) as foilow;

Oenneettoftwlth L 0.A l
•onr» ІГОВХНГ. ' P

Мавггшв Kxpuh. DAT Fxr*i

10»
LS -

Л Close OtU., Catarrh 
ig, sprays, 

an utter вмгеїагу-Treasurer’s Office.
Newcaetie, 7th December, 1901.

SAMUEL THOMSON,

NARROW ESCAPB OF THREE SKATERS FROM 
DROWNING AT UPPER CHATHAM. ;1 j

Last Friday night while ekating 0Ц the 
river below Lynch’e mill on the. Nelson і side 
of the river Jas. MoFarlaoe and Jack Mo- 
Combes, broke through the thin ioe. Rob
ert MeCombto, who was a little in the (rear 
at once rushed to the rescue sod skating to 
the edge of (he broken ice took off hip over
coat and lying flat on the ioe threw it out 
to hie companions in the water sod told 
them to hold on, but the ourreot had carried 
them to the lower edge of the hole, which 
was quite large and they could not ijeAoh 
the coat, fn endeavoring to back , away 
from the hole and ay the ioe waa very thin, 
Robt. tyoCombey atrpek the toe of h*a 
skate in the ipe bat this broke оЦ a large 
piece which tipped over with hie weight 
and ha also vent in h**d foremost. ^Their 
cries had attracted a number of fi«bWmen 
who brought a pole and rope with them and 
the two McCombes were polled out Without

w as so

the
permeate

Sec’y-Treasurer Co. Northumberland.period in other years aud are brooming 
prohibitive. FOR FREDERICTON 

(read up)
FOR CHATHAM 

(read down) taMbaalD. R. H. SHAW,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

Lv.Work Suspended А Я 
of last Thursday to the St John Globe 
•aye “Work has suspended at the Mount 
Carlyle coal mine at Coal Branch pro tom.

irt despatch FreightFreight Express
6 00am 8 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 1 00 4 20

8 08 ..........Gibson.. ..12 57 4 17
8 16 .. Marysville,.. 12 45 pm 4 06
4 27 ..CrossCreek, ..11 80 2 00

10 80 iv 
10 26 ar

Netsau 10.66 “ 
11.16 «•month

respira-щ e 10
6 60Presbytery very considerately resolved to 

raise the whole amount required for thie 
food without asking any contribution from 
the contribution of JDalhoueie on account of 
the loss of their church by fire.

The sum of $375 for the College, fund was 
apportioned as fellows :—

GtOXSTO- 80T7T
Мажіиме Bxraase. Dat Exras» 

6.60 a.m.
6.10 “ 9.40 и

Ar. Chatham JUBOtlon, 6.80 “
Lv. “ •* 7.80 •'

7 JO «
8.10 **

8 30
Ш 10 00 

10 Î6beak the 
ad throat 
I» boors, 
ad simple 
treatment 
I or *. C.
jy a P.

-
12 86 pm6 268<нео of the machinery has broken down X.lgOD

, Diiaktown,..6 10sod the abaft ia fall of water. Carpenter.
• till at. work on the beildinga, of whieh 

qoits a another ture m. ooorea of
ttoe.” ' •йУ’ТИУ*7

Licensed by the cities of Cambridge, Maw and 
Charlotte town, P. E. Island, (Member of the firm, 
STANLEY. SHAW * PBARDON. Charlottetown, 
P.E. L) will open aa office lu Chatham on

9 86 11 2611 20
16 66pm 7 25
IS !“K},Obattamfot{

8 46 .... Nelson .... 6 85 7 00
.,..Chatliem.... 6 16 6 40

4 00 ar 9 §0 .. Loggie ville .. 6 60am 6 00am

Ш 16.00 “ 
10. 60 •* 
1L10 •• 
1180 **

9 40 Nelson 
Ar. Chatham8 10

7 20Ш:
ШW-

rNoTs.-Peeeengere leaving Chatham on the 
6.16 mo. Express for Fredericton, reach the 
Junction it. good time to connect wuh the Mari

8 05JAN. 1ST 1902 e 068 40
Woa»;—Now ia 

Mm time to piano yoer orders for cemetery 
work rad ovoid the aprieg rash. Wo have 

oat brad rad ooming one of the largest

for the purpose of carrying on a pi am blog business 
and supplying plumbers' materials

Work will be dqro promptly and ell materials 
and workmanship wil( be of Up highest grades

ee, by permission, to Mr. W. M. Soott, 
Engiueer, Obaihsm Water Works and 

Sewerage System. ^

time Expreee going south.]Newcastle, $27- |èd Bank, $15.
Black River, $^Q.
Campbellton, $27.
NewX’erliele, $Ц.
Tabueiotac, $15.
Dal bon» le, $22.
Loggieville, $12.
Blaokville, $14.
New Mills, $27,
Douglaetown, $15.
Escumioso, $10. 
ÿ. Andrew’s Chatham, $28, 
fiichibucto, $25.
New Richmond, $23. 7
Bees River, $20
St. John’s, Chatham, $16.
Bathurs’, $16.
Harcourt, $10 
Metapedia, $IQ 
Upper Miramiohi, $13.
Millerton, $12.
A committee consist ng of Mosers. Me-

The above Table to made up on Eastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop when signalled at the following flag 

Stations— Derby tiding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rsy Rapids, Upper Black ville. Bliw field

MЩЦ : 
'

stock* of marble rad granite «ta
power Maritime Express Trains on 1.0. R. going north run through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 

Express from Montreal runs Monday mornings but not Sunday mornings. Шworth shoot, oil from the latest designs end'
A Sle Boat

I Mr Fred M Tyveedie returned 'home on 
Saturday night after having enjoyed a hunt
ing trip of fifteen days. Ha left Newcaetie 
on Friday, 29th November, with Chief 
Game Warleu John Robinson sod went to 
Catarmaran Brook, a branch of the Little 
Southwest Miramicbi, where he killed a 
deer. Thence they went op across Indian 
Brook; mo.sed the Little Southwest, and 
went to North Pole Brook. They saw no 
ofiribpu there, as the oototitioos for doing so 
were adverse.

Leaving that part of the country» they 
crossed to the S, W. by way of Smoothing 
Iron, Pierre and Holmes' L*kee to the Big 
8 W Lake. Mr Tweedie shot a gmbou at 
Portage Lake, where they saw many earibou 
and qua Id have killed them. Their toughest 
day waa that of vb* big snow storm, Ttrçy 
bad gobe out early that morning after moose, 
but the snowfall prevented tracking. In the 
afternoon they started a moose but oould not 
effectively follow him. The snow made the 
travelling pretty heavy; They struck the 
hauling road five miles from camp, bo^ must 
not travel with snow-shoes' on it, 49 that it 
forbidden; They had to wade the snow In 
their moooaeins and reached camp about 
seven o’clock in the evening, pretty well done

the pro*' 
led nerve CONNECTIONS £

provinces and with the О. P. RAILWAY

croaked from «he boa* material the market CHRISTMAS TREE, Mmuch difficulty but McFarlaue 
benumbed that he could not hold on to the 
repo which waa thrown to hlm. L. O.ingh- 
lan who taw the difficulty told him to put 
it io hie moqth sod to hold on with hie 
teeth. This he did but the current was so 
strong that the lower half *of his body 
carried under the ice sod he could not be 
pulled up. By this time the onlookers saw 
that unless something was speedily done 
they would be the witnesses of e sad catast
rophe, eo L. CodghUn laid down on ttie ioe, L
Frank Ммеоо oanght hi. feet eoàthen Car^> j’ “• “oW rad F..h.r WM

eppôinted to visit Емптюао rad Kemp 
Bead with 0 view to re-arrangement.

The anm of (148 for Aged »od Iotirm 
Mioistera’ Fond debt waa ordered to be

era prodooe. Call and got oar price». a P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all point» lath, npoer
for St John and all points Beet, and at CHbaon for Woodatoeh, Hoolton, Grand Palls 
and Prmqne Isle, ana nv Oraaa ura.it with stm. for Stanley.

brain.They am right
H. Lawlob ft Co.

Da. MoLearb’s Etta re : — Letters of 
ndmtemtrntiee in re the eatete of the late 

’ Dr. McLeeem, hove been tanod to Mia. Mo- 
Leona hy lodge Berry ont of the York Pro- 
tatto Court The estate ia entered »t $1.000, 
oil personal property. Allan A Davidson» 
proctor. Is » mdantood that the deceased 
earried Ш*
$7,000,—Vton Herald.

1ALEX. GIBSON, tien’l ManegeTHOS. HÛBBN, Snpt.FESTIVAL

AND ENTERTAINMENT
decreasing 
brightens 

a sense of 
of Ferro- 

ity years.

I EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESSC. P. HICKEY’S!
.і I

was

under the auspicee of

The Sisters of the Hotel Dieuvim. Yoer druggist ha* it Got • boa to
day M C. P. Hickey’., Stock ofto the amount of

CHATHABfl.
■ALE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY ARTICLES, 

RCFRtRHMENTS. ДО.

1XMAS GIFTSMlUertoa Notez-
The •pelling-Ьм whieh waa to hove taken 

piece on the 5th inet in the Neworatie Tem
pérant» Hell betweao a team of NewoMtt* 
Division and one of Millerton Division 
postponed till the 12 h 
innlement weather.

Tb* eight decided on foend both teams 
reedy rad anger for eh. oopteat. 
MilUfton tram drove down, accompanied by 
a targe nom her of friande from Millerton and 
vieintty. The night’s entertainment, which 
had be* prepared war muoh , enjoyed, after 
whieh the trams were railed np, by the 
eheiiman. Her. Mr. Brown.

The list of words bed been prepared by 
Mr. A. B. Shew, tad were well ohoaen.

Mr. Shew, anted * jedge ra n eredbohle. 
meaner. The contrat ended ta e victory 
for Millerton, there being *fW of their 
tram left with no opposing party.

Luncheon wm then served rad the visiting 
team then prepared f «r home.

«le tram, though defeated twice, have 
phplienged again.

they worked ont over the thin ioe to 
the edge of the hole, the others the rear ; 
catching hold of Menoo’. feet. ' In thia way 
ConghUn got quite near the stringing 
yoong man rad groeped him fi.mly by the

-raa.o «• £-
Мито Committee, gave a report of Нот» 
Міміоо work daring the prat throe mon the.

Arrangeraeute are now being made to give 
some supply to the lumber rampe,

A statement from the ebnroh treasurer

A Big Рапж:—The St. John Glob, leaned 
the largest number ever published by ray 
paper in the Maritime ProvmoM -in wkbra- 
ttoo of і ta fortieth year of ezietenoe under 

etrtkr, Senator BUie, who

is now on exhibition in hie 
store where all are invited 
to call and inspect it.

It is not necessary to take up 
space here describing the stock as 
the public

MUST KNOW

apportioned on the same basis aa the Aug
mentation slloo stions. Saturday, Dee. 81st from 8 to 6 p.m.was

on account of.vradMHPWL .....  - ...____I
deserve, to be honored M » veteran journal. 
1st, even it ha has mad* antra* statements

Matinee at 2 o’clock.

Monday, Dec. 23:4 from 2 to 10 p.m.A
papers Iriaadiy to bim and «fused to

on firm ice, where he Ml in a swodi aàd h*d 
to be carried to Cottghlan'e honee , esarby. | 
John McCombes was also very much ex- 
bens ted and bad to be helped to the house 
where they were kindly looked sftsr and 
after an hour or two were sent to their 
homes.

•t times effecting the business of other Entertainment at 7 30 p.m, 
ADMISSION, 25o. CHIDDREN, 15c. 

Eotrsnoe st side of building.

The
■

/1
from past years experiences thatanent the Century Fund, showed that the 

I several congregations’ balancée ot snbsorip-

- - ; 
bran taken to a flahtog tirant, rad wm being Un ,ab.ortption. f.U, paid at the end 
looked after. He took violently s$ek from of the yeer
the effect, of a quantity of .alt .ratal he , The quutnly mMti ИІ1 
had swallowed bnt soon recovered rad was „ Cmpbellton on th. lut Tnrad.y in 
•ent home. The three young men are none £faroh( 
the worse, though wiser from their oold 
bath.

Some mean sneak made away with Mo- 
Combes overcoat which was fished put and **sve reaohe<* ue through another channel 
laid on the ioe, end np to the present it hu 8t- Andiaw’a, Campbellton, hu already

paid its subscription in full, $868—all but 
two dollars—to Century Fond. All sub
scriptions are likely to be paid in every 

before the end of the year.
The Presbytery of Miramiohi mat in 8L , ______

James’ Hell, Newcastle, op Tueoday the | д. advifed the Preebytar,
J7th inat. Present, Meurs, J. F. McCurdy, 1 that the pioture-gronp of the Preebÿtary, u 
Moderator, T. G. John»tone, W. Aitken, oonstitoted in the Srel year of 20th oratory, 
J. D. Murray, D Mackintosh, D. Header- . eM ready. It is on view at Meraerera’a, 
aon,J. M. McLean, H. R. Bead, -A-W. Md » A good group, of aepaoial interact to 
Lewie, W. M. Clarke, A. M. McLeod rad tll pr*byterian families.
Geo. Fisher, minister», and Jehu ' Mansi ee 
and B. N. Weeks, elders.

A large number of мміов rooorde were

Business Men№ to the tad», of 8t..-Andrew’s
tCkoroh, last Sunday evening. The eeegre- 
igattoo Of tadira wee, however, very oonaid.r- 
» big ragmen ted by gentlemen, yoong and 
mat Mr. Hraderaoo addromed him* f

THE LARGEST AND BEST
Are just ss anxious to discover and 
employ well trained and talented help as 
young 
done.
supply the demands upon us for such 
help, especially for young men who 
can write Shorthand.

ASSORTMENTy-:' Wepeople are to secure good poei- 
In fsot we osnoot begin tonp- To Choose From

is at
wery pewtedly to matron., wives, entera 
raid maids, rata soiled them all to the highoat

Thqy taft Big S. W. Lake lut Theredày 
afternoon and went to Lynch’s upper depot 
ramp. Leaving that at 4 a.m. on Friday 
they reached the head of Boieatown rattle- 

toboat 5 p.m. They «toyed there until 
Saturday morning and then drove to Boin- 
town, taking the Canada Eastern tram for 
borna that afternoon.

They travelled shoot 250 mil* in the 
bent end report that they were treated with 
the greatest hospitality at all the lumber 
ramps they viaitad—thora of Meura-Ritohie, 
Lynch rad Btobotde,

Northumberland Agricultural 
Scetaty-

The ennnol meeting of the Northnmber- 
_ ««J ahopid have stopped Un увага ago,” land Agricultural Society took plue et the

Finn Clam Рьшвівв i-Mr. D. В. H. antd Mr. Ьорм, I woeid rmthor hero A year j Cooed. Hoorn, Cbattram, oa Monday eveo- 
flhaw of ChralotUtown. e member of the in the wood, then #200,000 ; that» till ing. Tno.o wot e good MtendAora end 
woll-hrawo pinrahiog Iran, Staolay, 8b.w have te ray. Th. tie. to etop i. whra Bra-idvot Ora. P. Brade wu io the ohtir.
ft °___t— of teat otty. advertise» that be philosophy toils a sera be has enough. It ! The Moonota wore submitted by Secretary-

ю ов„ „ Cneth.m on 1.» depend, open how • man livra 1 hod Treraorer, G». K. Pub.., aod approved
._____ for tbe ратай of oerryiogen raoegh years age, bet my friend, kept ам rad rofarrod to a committee oooaiatiog of tk.
plaintuog work .udTT.-h.og .opphra io. I raoogn « titra. » ramukta, in l.f. P.uide.L Ora. D okraa гаиі W.C. Stoth.rt, 

Ц, 8hew oomra With the brat of betides moaey-meking. I love netnra nod with power to aompteto * lew minor details, 
raredenttale in hu Ьоеіоем rad ra b« is .he to ratera I go for Stimnhtiion end rut.” 1 no that the tyra-arer might forward asm* 

Han in ChMhem to hwnnaqra Mr. Dop.o hu acquired a foctane of to the Department 
«If through the Advabce « .tody to do arroral million dollar, rad . trato far ap«d- Oporto th. raoratary of ioerautil

_______ «________u _ t_.ii.iti) all паті іпд hu run--------- 4 b- brautifal home at mambenhlp rad of the leuiog for 60 year»
-,___ m, h*va no Ooooomowoo, Wia., rather than in bnaioera. tof tha Lobhao fltid (or oahibition bnilding

ht ih.i’ha will I- - Hia$6tatioea wttk high rtilrmyl offloial. hart ‘purnorae, ato-.-jera made.
ÜtM'"'1' ’ аІчіЖкіїаи klliti гніт 1 A roMUtton/fc puaod In favor of tha

be held
bolongz to the men who hu his clothing 
made to meaaare by an artist tailor who 
knows the value of peifeot tit beautiful 
finish and fine workmenahip, and who 
•elects his febrioa with an eye to please the 
taste of the well bred gentlemen. "The 
tailor make* the mac’’ ia an old raying aod 
we ora supply all defect.of form, and give 
yon both style end eabi.feotioe in suite rad 
overcoats. Ladies suite, coats rad skirts at 
rraeonAble rates. Gents for lined

j^Fganaratioo. Па servira of prtira was 
Z“ i brigh* and hrarty. rad wtil rendered.

Send ForGaottea Fiaaae, Clark.

HICKEY’S 0Ш SlffiThe following additional Presbytery note.The New- 0«r Twelve Ezeroi.ee io Practical Pao- 
manabip, also for our ratalozaee, con
taining Term, and Courtes of S udy. 

OUR NEW TERM begins Tharaday, 
January 2nd.

Hmrrana:—The Lome, Victoria 
Go., ooruapondeet of the Woodatook 8en- 
tmcl writs*; “Mira Ids Breritt, danghtar 
of J. T. Breritt, of Dow Frat, who io nom-

with Mrs- J. Wilson Johoeoo, wont to . „ , , ,Shooting, rotomrad tit. ram. evrating. The philoraphy of John Pnpoo, h^ of

язйййГгаХгк ВЕтаЕиг
beauty, whet may be railed a parfont eat of * year to get a root, «tirage «oral nnoer

stood a vacation on thora terms.

W.

not boon rota rood. —Advorate.
À*$»s»l$ «UM» overcoats

ЮтшІоЬІ Presbytery. •m**S. KERB & SON. • ■

OEAIED TEVDPRS addmaed to th»'*<tra- 
O signed, t-nd endorsed “Tender fdi* •^Cais- 
guette Wharf,»* will .be tecetied st the office ondl 
Fiidfty, Deremt er the 20th, inclusive, for the y1 
constr action of a wharf at Carsquette, Gloucester pj 
Oountr, Province of New Brunswick, according to • 

nad в specification to be Been at the offices of 
Day, Esq., Resident Engineer, et. John,

N. B., And C. B. W. Dodwell, Resident Engiueer, 
Halifax, N. 8., on application to the Postmaster at 
Cat squatte, N.B and at the Department of Publie 
Works, Ottawa.

W.L.T. WELDONODDFELLOWS’
HALL.

MSROHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, IT. ВINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
- Mkg

mmm«ШП16 ■" RBMOVE3D.Ш Tenders will not be cowddsred untosi mads oa 
the^fomi msupplied, aad signed with the actual 

of teoderers.

Au accepted cheaw on g chartered bank payable 
to the order of tn Minister of Public Works, for 
«етап thpUtood еоїйм (67.000.00) must sueom- 
pany Ç*cn tender. The cheque will be forfeited If 
thewiy decline the contrACl or fail to oomplets 
the work contracted for, aud will be retorne t la 
case of Dou-acoeptance of t«ndsr.

Whan the Xiby Отім ht sight Sealed tenders addressed to the nndersiened, and 
marked on the outside “Tender for Alterations, 
Halifax Static*," will be received untilthere is a cause for it. Perhaps it ia gas on 

the stomach, may be cramps or diarrhoea.
examined and attested. --------------- і tost fanDr. John 8. Benson wishes 1 

has removed hie rasldenaa to 
where b e will to found at all

Chatham, 7th Nor., MOL

The Presbytery passed a resolution ex-
prendre of sympathy with -Mr. X. M. Mo- Don’t loan екер, entioipete each cootin- 
I#ed of Mow Milk in the removal -by death génois* by tiweye keeping bendy a bottle of 
of hk brother rad mother within aoshovt a Puleon’a Narvilina. Just • few drops in

a ■ water given inwardly, then rob the little 
Mr- Corbett tendered hia raaigratioe of orab atomaoh with » until quantity of 

the pratorti charge of Blackvillo rad ledira- j Nevviline, and perfect rest ia Aaaarad for the 
town. Thia resignation will be dealt with ijdght for both mother rad baby. You may 
at » special meeting of Presbytery Wb* held pit need-Nerriline often, hot when you do 

on Monday, the 30th iota, at uad . it you need it bedly. Got a too.

WEDNESDAY, тне ага пат or JaaoABT, 1801 
for tea above works

Plans aod Specifications may be s**a on and aft#* 
the 16th day of December, 1901. at tbs Station 
Masters* Offices st Halifax, N. A and 81» John, N.B., 
at the IotsrootooiAi Railway Office, 148 at. James 
Street Montreal, P. Q., st the Office of Sproatt and, 
Bolph, AreMtoeto, 94 Kintr titre .t West, Toronto, 
Ontario, and at the Chief Engineer's Offioe^loeeton, 
N. B., Where forms of tender may to obtained.

. *

—
The Department does not bind Itself to accept 

thti lowest or auy tender.
by order

tit», BUILDINGS
FRED GELINA8, 

Eaoratary, ______ X ■N
^ADtit. ratura, ci ta. SM. «St. *^50XSS?iS!Sk.mL
•atiwayoeta. WuSuMtaig^ »^№^Вмі1»!І2йптмк"гаиЄп* Si-’peUl

The suhsoritor to prepared ta 
ЬоІИІПЕ ані aahar ршпгая.^

aVAUokvilU
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